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church Who do not enjoy regular instruction.
low needii that thoy be aideJ to a prope
view of theso subjects! More than that, in
families whero 1'IIE CIîstISTIAN lnds a woleomo,
there may bo niany who have not yet decided
for Christ. Such teaching mîighit be very help-
fuil to them. And in order that stil greator
good might accrue, it would bo well to miake a
special effort to have Tu: CiriA go ito
thre homes of iany thoughtful p1eople who would
bo pleased to have theiir attention drawn to these
theme. Ono stop f•rher ; if thought Advisable.
it would bc an easy mattor to have theso articles
brought out, in leail-ts for broadcast sowing.
Perhaps the Mibsion Board would help bear the
oxpenses. But whto will wiite the aiticles?
Permit the writer, withouît bt.iig invidious, to
auggest a brother-one whoso familiaiity with
scripturo teachintg would majîke it an easy task,
and whose experienice as a teacher of the trutihs
of the Bible would suggest to hima w bat subljp4.t4 tu
take up and how to preeent them. That one is
tio editor of Ti E CuinS'rAN-B3ro. 1). C'rwIord(.

ST JOHN, N. B.
Aninal report of the Secrotary-Treasurer of

Cobuirg Streot Christian Suinday-school for the year
ending Decomber 31st, 1893:
Number of S:holars on roll, 175

" Tenchers .. . 15
" Officers,... ...... 4
S Nev scholars, ...... .. . 56
" Suholars added to church, . . . . 12

Average attendance, .. . .... 113

COLLECTIONS.
Freim Scholars,...

" Aniversary,
" Other sources,..

Balance on hand at last repur

ExPENnom
For [oie Missionls,

Foreign "
S. S. upplies, ....
Other expenses, ..

. . . $182 24
20 51

.. . 42 18
t, .. . ... . l1 97

$260 90
TUREs.

.. .480 ')S
.. . 12

...... ..... 95 00

81i97 q2

Balance on hand,.... .. $62 98

Below s given a comparison ut thio reports for
three yoars :

1891. 1892.
Number of scholars on roll, 105 135

new scholars, 18 26
ScIolar added ta churci, 2 14
Average attendanre, 91 90
leceivod fron scolar, $153 61 $163 37
Paid for Homo Missiois, 52 37 54 70

" Foreign ' . .... 10 09
Respectfully submittei,

1893.
175
56
12

113
$182 24

56 85
40 28

J. E. EnnmS, SCc..Trcasturer.

The Secrotary of Main Street (North) Christian
Sunday.school begs lave to submrit the following
report:
Number of Scholars on roll, . . 122

T ac ers . ...... ...... 10
" Officers, ...... ...... ...... 4

Averago attenlance for first iuarter, 49
second" ...... 55
third " ...... 61
fourthd "' 85
the year, ...... 62
REcriPTs.

W. M. A. S. ...... . ...... 60 00
Sunday-sehool, ...... ...... 84 81
Sunday afternoon services, ... .... 21 82
Concert, ..... ...... ..... 15 50

Total receipts, $182 13
EXPENDITURES.

l'aid for Rent of hall,. . $75 00
" Library books, 42 13

S. S. papers . 24 75
New organ (on acet.),.... 10 00
Bibles, ...... ...... ...... I 00
Lesson pictures and cards, ...... 7 21
B Black.board and cartage, . 1 75

" Postage, etc. ...... ...... 52

Total expenditure, ....... . . .$170 3G
Balance on band January Jst, 1894, ...... 1 77

$182 13

Respectfully submitted,
J. BAry ALLAN, Sec. Main St. School.

The abovo reportei should oncourago atl. WC
muay add that on tie last Sunday in January both
schools liad the largest atteidanco over known,
there was 153 at Cobirg St. and 115 at Portland.
On January tho 141i a Sunday school was organized
at Silvor Faille. Twenty ei.hit woro present. Bru.
11. Shollington was choron euperintendont. The
prospects are good for an iincreased attendance.
This school will bo a great help to the little band at
Silver Falls. Thecir house has cost about $800.00,
and wo are glad to know they oily owo $100.00.

The Woian's Aid has givon $34 00 for books,
paliers. etc., for the Portland Suînday school; thtis
iakes iearly $100 00 they liaNe given towards titis

fluurisliiig school. The Sunday suhiul scholars of
the Cobirg St. school gave a concert in tihe liuse
at Silvor Falls on the 19th. About lifteein dollars
was taken in the collection whiclh goes towards the
building fund.

Onu confession un January 3oth.
On the 21st Bro. Stowvart speko to yoîung mni

only, in the Y. M. C. A. building. lits subject
was the " Threo Ilobrow ChildronI."

William and Allai Gates passed tirougli St. John
on the l8th. Bro. George McElhîanoy, whoso
homo is neoar Boston, worshipped with us oni the
28li. WC reiiember him asi oie of the faithfui
onios wlei li) lvad liera years ago. Bru. i. E.
Stevons, of Lord's Cuve, was with us over two
Lord's days, Deceniber 31st anîd January 7th. Ho
preached in Coburg St., Portland and Silver Falls
while Bro. Stowart was ut Keswick. We wero glafd
ta hoar him and rejoice to know that ho will do a
grand work for the cause. He will get a warm
welcomo fron us whene'er ho favors us with his
proachiug agaii. By his help in St. John Bro.
Stewart was able tu hold a succossful meeting at
Keswick.

Ststor Carrio Payson left for ler homte in West-
port this month.

It is not oftei the St. John church geti such a
useful visitor. We caîi say " sho did what she
could" for us. Wo loso but Westport will gain.

Hær;s Co., N. S.

I have su much to tell you this time that I scarco.
ly know where to commence. 1 will tell you first
about ny trip to Halifax. I preached twice for
the church thera un Suînday, January 7th. The
attendanca was good and the brathren sein to b
very much in earnest. I amii sorry that they have
not had a regular preacher, for 1 think we have a
good opportunity thora, but of course wo can only
do the best we can. Every une of the preachers
that have visited have writien of the great
importance of the w rk thero. 1 could
givo you soie extracts fron articles written by
Bros. Ford, Murray, Cooko, Crawford and others,
but my spaca only permits the following from the
report of the annual moeting in the October Cunîris
TiAN " The consideration of unr Halfax mission
was the next in order. Bro. Nurthcutt, Bru.
Rowlinson, Bro. Ford, ai.d Bro. H. Murray offored
sone remarks relative to the importance of tiis
mission and the need of a special effort to sustain
the cause in that city. Tu neglect that field nrow
would be not a loss to what has alroady been
accomplisled there, but the lois of ail hope of
doing anything again in the future. A resolution
was thon passed to sustain the cause thero and
provisions wore made for sustaining a preacher
there ail the timo."

Now lot nio give you four facis, let. Since that
timte the ciurch his been four weeks at a timo
without a proacher. 2nid. What preachers have
been thera have been fairly well paid between the
church and thie mission board. 3rd. Tho running
expenses of a church in the city aro voiy high. 4th
They have a large amouit of intorcat t mako up,
and at the saine time thoy are trying to reduce the
capital. Now lot us add to these the possibility

of their being langer without a regular preachor!
What are Ue going to do about i? It is admittod
by ail to b a very necossary work, and the few
brothren there backed up by the mission bard will
do ail they can to build up. If the building could
ouly b freed fium dobt it would b a great
holp.

Now, 1 havo this suggestion to mako. Wo
have ton preachers in the Maritime Provinces,
at least that is ail I cati thinik of at present. Could
not an arrangement b miade so that each of
thieso preachers could spend a month, or provido
a substitute in Halitax; tire churches employiig
then to pay their salary; the churcli in Halifax tu
pay travelling expunste and board them. Tho
Mission board to put the 0300 promised into the
building fund. As a resuilt of this airangem-nt
ilere could b about $500 paid toward the build-
inig fund and aci of the clirchos would do its
hiaru aud lot feel it. of courbu tis would not b

as goo>d as to hava a reguilr preachor, but it has its
Advantages and would bu miieli botter than the way
things are going now. Proachors are gonerally
sîupposed tu be the leaders of the people, and we
know it is always botter to say "comoe boys" than
"igo boys." So as the preachers have beon writing
a great deal about helpinîg Halifax, let us
now say "conu boys" and I feel sure the arrange
ment will ba a success. For my own part I am
sure thit tire brrethrn line, in Hante Co., are
quite willing to do thiir part if thin or any good
arrangement is mal Let us ail unite to holp
carry on the work so well bogun in Halifax.

I must.not forget that I have somte important
news fron Hants Co. On Christnias day I went to
Newport. I went to Bro. Ben. Vaughn's house.
In tho ovoning cite brethron came in one by one
and two by two and some tinies more until the
house was nearly full of brothren mnd friends, and
a vory pleasant evening was spont. During the
evenling order wr.s called and Sieter Tillie Stevons
air bohalf of the friends asseimibled presonted the
writer of these notes with a purse of $30.00. Sho
made a nent little speech, to which I replied as
ivell as I could. Bros. Armstrong and Green also
made speeches, and ail seemed happy. I fol quito
sure that the church here is in earnest in tiroir
efforts to spread the truth. While ail did their
best to inako this a success, great credit is duo Bro.
and Sister Vanghnt and thoir daughter Hattio for
their kindnîess in openinig thoir house and making
everybody welcome.

Tho day after Christmas I drove home through
a snowstorm, and after gatting homo 1 found
somothing was up, even thouigh it was a stormy
day. Yes! another donation. Notwithstanding
the storm the bouse was filled, and a very pleasant
evoinîg was spent. Bro. John MoDougail, on
bohalf of the frionds presented the writer with
$35 00 in cash as well as vegotables, etc. Several
who did not get thero on accouint of the storm came
another evening and made up for it. I do not find
it very hard to talk generally, but I do confes.% to
my inability to mako a donation speech. I have
felt botter over since those donations.

Rawdon comes next. Tuesday, January 10th,
was tho time; Bro. George Wallaco's was the place.
But what a stori and what drifts of snow in the
road, ao wegave it up for that night; but, dater.
iuimined not t ho baton, a number of the brothren
and friends met the next evening, and had a very
pleasant tiinio. I did not get there, but I recoved
as a token that I was not forgotten, the sum of
$20.00. It was too baid it àormîed that time, was'nt
it For I should have enj yed I eing èmong those
folks so muchi; but I muet stop. Acknowledging
the kindness of the brothren and friends in all
those places and the goodnoe of my kind hoavenly
Father, I close for this month.

W. E HARDINo.
West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S.


